
From the Boston Post,

The Mormons.
Over eight hundred Mormons have just arrlv-

ed in this portfrom England, and have procce*
ded on their way to Utah. Thefact is a singu- ,
jar one. It shows who it is that feed this inis- i
crable population: that theconverts arc mainly i
from abroad. The, Mormons have their i
"slakes” and missionaries all over Europe.— 1
Their plan, crowned with success, is to select 1
natives of a country they wish to operate in,
send them out from among them, and feed them ,
with central church funds, until their ,
prosclytism is so successful as to allow a sap- ;
port from ‘‘offerings” of the converts they
make. For this end their tracts are widely
circulated.. A little while ago 25,000 copies of
one of their weekly journals were distributed
in London. The Book of Mormon is their great
egont, and it has been translated into many of
the modern languages, such as French, Ger-
man, Italian, Danish, Polynesian and Welsh.

This machinery has recruited their numbers
nstonisningly. This community has now 100,-
000 fightingmen ; 200,000 spies; and it is in
league with Indian tribes less guilty ; less bar-
harous, but os full of war. A large portion are
foreigners. Of foreign countries, Denmark is
conspicuous for its hospitality to Monnonism.
In 1853 there were in Inis kingdom thousands
ofbahttsed saints, and hundreds had been sent
to Utah. But Great Britian furnishes Iho lar-
gest number. A British periodical concedes ns

follows.:—“This fanatical superstition has
made more dupes in England than nil the world
beside,” In July, 1853, the British saints had
222 “places of worship,” numbered 30,781:
and if one tithe of the stuff in the Desert News
ho Irnc, about converts, the number has large-
ly increased, notwithstanding the colonics
snipped to Utah. Hero is the great source of
supply. Rarely do.wchcar ofa convert in our
State; and wo believe there arc no places of
worship or preachers in these parts.

It will be one of the most difficulty of duties
for the general government to deal with this
miserable community—a burden on the land—
Wdisgrace totlhis nineteenth century—a perfect
modem Sodom. Every American, of any mor-
al sense, rnusf feel a degree of loathing that
such a nest of licentiousness and infamy makes
a part of his country. We do not wonder that
Cho people of Illinois would not allow such a
seething ccss-pool to stand among them ; that
they should have warned the pestilence from
out of their borders ; and when the Mormons
refused to go, that the indignant people pitch-
ed them out neck and crop. It is worthy of
remark and note, that British maw-worms ever
on the scent for make-weights against our coun-
try, made this purification, work the ground
of revilings against the American name and
Democracy.

There are insurmountable obstacles against
such a course on the part of the general govern-
ment. But (hero arc political relations between
Utlh and the United States thatnecessitate du-
ties on the part of both. The Utah people
petitioned for a territorial government; Con-
gress created such a government: and hence
they are under our jurisdiction ard laws.—
These laws must be executed as well in Utah as
in the other territories, and the people of this
territory arc as much bound to obey the laws
and respect the constituted authorities as the
people of any other territory.

1 Walking Match.
The New York .Times, of June Tat, gives the

following account of a great walking match
which camo offat that city :

About a month ego some of the lending
sporting men of this city got up n walking
match between the two widely known walking
champions, Micky Free and Chas. Trainor.—
The match was for 81000 a side; the one that
gave out first, went to sleep, sat down, tum-
bled oil the plank, to loss the money. The
place selected for the match wasa hall in Ninth
Avenue. A platform 40 feet long and 5 feet
wide was constructed along the hall. A parti-
tion ran through the centre of this platform,
leaving for each contestant a plank of 30 inches
in width.

Thowalking was commenced lasl Monday
night at 7 o’clock,and was kept up till Ba. m.,
last Friday—Bs hours in oil—when Trninor
Jumped olf tho plank, and Micky Free was dc-
dared victor. Hosts of sportsmen visited the
hall during tho continuance of (he match, andmany bets were made and lost upon the result.
During tbo last 3 hours that Trainor kept on
the plank, he was completely out of his head,
and did not know where he was. He would
walk a few steps, then jump up and down, and
laugh out violently. Finally, in one of his
crazy jumps, he leaped oif (he plank and was
declared the loser. Mickey, too, was nearly
crazy, at least so ho confcsscd’sincc. Thocoo*
traded hall and low ceiling, with iho dense
crowd in constant attcndencc, kepi the air ex-
ceedingly impuro, and made it more trying for
iho contestants -than it would otherwise have
teen*

Mickey Free is an Irishman, 38 years old,
sTect 5 Inches high, and weighing 128 pounds.
Mlcitcy has been the champion of several walk-
ingmatches, lie walked 1000 miles in 1000
consecutive hours, in 1852, in Jersey City. At
tbo Zoological Garden, In Doublin, ho walked
1100 miles in 1100 consecutive hours.
• Chas. Trainor is an Englishman, 31 years
old, 6 feet 0 inches high, and weighs 140 lbs.
lie has lately walked in two matches in Cali-
fornia, in both of which ho camo ofl victor
Ills last walk was 115 consecutive hours a-
gainst time.

Our Country.
Tho greatest cataract m (ho world is (bo Falls

of Niagara, where tho waters accumulate from
tho groat upper lakes, tunning n river throe
quarters of a mile in width, arc suddenly con-
traded,and plunging ovur the rocks-ln (wo col-
umns to tho depth of ouo hundred and sixty
feet.

Tho greatest cave in tho world is tho mam-
moth cavo in Kentucky, where one can make a
Yoyogo on tho waters of a subterranean river
end catch flslfcwllhout eyes.

Tho greatest river In (lie world Is tho Missis-
slppi, four thousand one hundred miles in length.
Its nnmo Is derived from an Indian word, mean-
ing tho *« father of waters.”

Tho largest valley In tho world is (lie valley
of tho Mississippi* it contains live hundred
thousand square miles, and is one ot tho most
prolific regions of tho globe.

Tho largest lake In tho world Is Lake Supe-
rior, four hundred and thirty miles long.

Tho greatest natural bridge in the world is
that ovor Coder Creek, In Virginia. Itextends
across a chasm of eighty feet Inwidth and two
hundred and fifty feel deep, at tho bottonfof
Which a crook flows.

Tho greatest solid mass of iron in (ho world
Is (ho Iron mountain of Missouri. It is three
liundred.nnd fifty foot high, and two miles in
circuit.

Tho longest railroad in tho world is tho Cen-
tral Railroad of Illinois,which Is seven hundred
and'thifty ono mllus ;long—cost fifteen million
of dollars.

TJio greatest* number of miles of railroad In
proportion to its-surface, of any country of tho
world. Is in Massachusetts which lias oven ono
mllo to ovory ton square miles of Its area.

Tho greatest number of clocks manufactured
In tho world, is turned out by tho small Statu of
Connecticut.

Tho largest number of whalo ships in tho
wprld nro sent out by Nantucket and Now Bed-
ford.

Tho greatest grain port in tho world Is Cli
cago.

Tho largest nqoduct in tho world is tho Ore.
tdn nquodnet In Now York. It is forty and a
Rolf miles long, and cost twelve and a half mil-
lions of dollars.

Tiie Way to Mark Pies.—An old lad)' in
tho country had a dandy from the city to dine
with her on a certain occasion. For thodessert
there was an enormous opplo pic.

“La, ma’am !” said the gentleman, “How doyou manageto handle such a pfo f”
“Easy enough,” was tho quiet reply: “we

make tho crust up in n wheelbarrow, wheel Itunderan applo tree, and then shako the fruit
into it.”

New Goods, New Store and Now
Prices.

JA. HUMRIOII, Jr., takes pleasure In on-
( nouncing to the citizens of Carlisle and

surrounding country, that hu has just returned
from Philadelphia, and Is now opening at tbo
north-west corner of North Hanover and Lou.
thcr streets, ouo of tho*largest#nd-bcst select,
ed stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods,
over brought to Carlisle,consisting in part of
Silks, Alpachas, Lustres, Bnrages, Do Laines,
Ducal Cloths* Poplins, Brilliants, Challies, Do
Bages, Lawns, Skirting, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,

Shawls and Mantillas ol
every stylo aud quality. Staple and Domestic
Dry-Goods, Cloths, Casslmcres, Vestings, Flan-
nels, Muslins, Tickings, Stripes, Chocks, Cali-
coes, Cotlonados, Linens, Shootings,Nankeens,
Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored aud white
Carpet Chain, Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo and
splendid assortment of

Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots St Shoes.
A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, ike.

Having .selected my entire stock with the
greatest care and at tbo lowest cash prices, I can
assure my friends and the public generally, that
I will do all In my power to make my establish-
ment known as the " Dead Quarters for Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will find
it to their advantage to call and examine my
stock before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rogs, Soap and Dried Fruit,

April 10, 1807.

Valuable Town Property For
Safe or Rent.

THE subscriber offers for sale, his two story
Stone Jlonso, witli Brick Back-building, sit-

uate In North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoln-
ng Arnold’s store and Monycr’s Confectionary.

p b The House Is 18 feet or more infVont,
extending 240 feet back to an alley.

|Ssgil|Se There is a numberof good fruit trees
it, and a Well of watorat tho back

door. Any person wishing to view tho proper-
ly can call on tho subscriber living on It. Pos-
session given on tho Ist ol April next-
If not sold, it will bo rented for one or more

years. JACOB U. GALLAUEK.
August 28, 1850—If

Family Groceries.
TUST received a Urge addition to my stock of

Family Groceries, among whichwill bo found
Rio, Saguyra, Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated aftd Brown
SUGARS; Lovering’s Syrup, New Orleansand
Sugar House MOLASSES; Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, fee., Herkimer, Pine Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Itnpc-

arial and extra TEAS'; Spices of every
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Com Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil, Ketchup, PepperSauco,
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples and Strawber-
ries; Pickols, Gorkins, Onions and Pjccolilll.—
Fresh Lobslors, ike.

1 call special attention to my largo stock of

Segars and Tobacco,
which 1h not excelled in the town. Lovers of
the weed cun be suited either in qualityor price.

Farmors will find Oils of an excellent quality.
Also “White Grease, M a substitute lor Tar.

MACKEKALNo. I, 2 and 8. White Fish,
Shad, Smoked Herring, &c.

AH ol the above articles arc fresh, and will
be sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January 8, 1867.

Saxtou’s Spring Arrival!
@sSSE]varJ3

IMMENSE STQCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has just returned from (ho
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large ami well selected assortment ofrlardwaro
which ho has now on hand, consisting in part ol

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish,
cd, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hummers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, Ac.

Shoemaker* and Saddlers, will find a largo as- |
sortment of tools of every description, together j
with ladies and gentlemen’ll Morocco lining, ,
binding, patent and-Fronch call skins,awls,shoo •,
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, Ac.

Couch makers Tools and trimmingsefall kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts', bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, Ac.

I Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment'of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sola
springs, Ac.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac.
together with Cederwaro of all kinds, such ns
tubs, buckets, churns, Ac.

Jlgricullnral Implements, embracing plows ol
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks,
chains, Ac.

Iron, u largo slock, which I am sellingat city
prices.

Remember the old stand, East Main street.
HENftY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

runners, Ganlucrs nml Amu
iciirnf

DO you bear tho notes of tho bine-bird ?

Spring has come. Bo ready to sow and
plant with tho first impulse of nature. Early
sowing and planting has a double advantage
over that which is delayed until the eleventh
hour.

Ail sue!) who wish to possess themselves of
good articles, in the way of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Evergreens, Roses and choice Shrubery of tho
most approved varieties, ns well as Greenhouse
Plants, such as Camolia, Japonicn, Monthly
Roses of ail shades of color. Verbenas, many
varieties, Salvias of various colors, Uollatropes,
diliorcut kinds, Mesumbrienthomums ofall sorts,Sachanallus, beautifulvarieties, Abutulous, largo
size, 20 varieties of Gurnniums, rare and beau-
tiful colors, Carnation Pinks, Fuchons, many
kinds of various colors, Wall Flowers end
Double-Stock Golllca of different colors in full
bloom, Double Oleanders,largo plants, together
with many other plants such as nro usually cul-
tivated In the Greenhouse, may call nl tho Old
Whitehall Nursery, cost oftho Railroad Bridge,
Carlisle, where they can bo accommodated art
reasonable terms. Wo can supply from, five to
ton thousand Asparagus Plants, (wo years old,from tiro seed, to such who wish to make now
bods, and bo no longer deprived of (he enjoy-
ment of ono of (ho greatest luxuries of tiro sea-
son. As n wholesome dish coming early In (hoseason, when vegetables are much needed, wo
think it very desirable that n hod of Asparagusshould have place in every garden.

N. U—Many of. ur Apple Trees are of largo
size, suitable for filing vacancies In old or-
cltards. LINECarlisle, March 18, 1867—tf
TTOOTS AND SHOES.—A largo and com-
-VJ ploto assortment of boots ami shoes, of
ovory stylo and fashion. Ladies’ flno morocco
slippers, boots, gnitors, &c.; misses’ and child-
rens’ do.; mon and'hoys’ do. Just received
and now opening at tho cheap store.

OUAS. OGILDY
Carlisle, April 10th, 1807.

union house,
WEST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.,

JACOB REDSEOKER, /Proprietor.

THE subscriber, having leased the Hotel of
Mr. Henry Rhoads, situate a few doors

west of the Railroad Dojtat, would Inform his
friends and the public that ho is prepared to
accommodate all who may.favor him witha call.
The house is largo and convenient, tbo rooms
well ventilated, and every department has been
refitted witha view of giving satisfaction.

His Table rtill always bo supplied with tho
host that can bo procured; his Bar will contain
tho choicest liquors, and an attentive and oblig-
ing Hostleralways lu charge of tho Stable.

Travelers,Farmers, Drovers and others, would
do well*to give moa call, ns Ima determined to
leave nothing undone to render satisfaction to
my guests.

JACOB REDSECKER.
Carlisle, May 28, 1857.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR -CARLISLE, PA.

fTMIE twenty-first session (5 months) will com-
menco Nov 4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who dc-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, $O5 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal dnd Proprietor.

Plainfield, Curab. co., Oct. 28, iB6O.

DRUGS; CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries ami Pane)' Goods,
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, ho is
prepared to fillall orders promptly. Hisfrtends
may roly upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. His stock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire In that lino. Ho hasa largo
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. Ills FRUITS ore nil fresh and
of the very best quality. Ills assortment of

FANCF GOODS
is largo and cnbraces almost every tiling neces-
sary for the toilet and family. Ho Invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales,’ shorl
profits, and strict consistency lu trade, shal
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1866.

Watclicg, cwliy aud Silver
WARE AT GONLYW’S.

THE public arc Invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest slock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE.

over brought to this place. Having purchased
thifl stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prrlccs that “can/ 6c beat.”

All goods sold by mo,
#
gnarantccd to bo ns

represented or the money tcAinded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.

DR. S. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 8d
door below the Market House. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 8, 1850“-tf

OR. 1. €. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Oftlcc.

N. B. Will bo absent IVom Carlisle the last
ten days of each month.

August 10, 1855.
B. J, KIKFFER, Drugglpt,

HAS moved ids store from tho former stnnp
to his new building immediately opposite

and arUoinlng Mr. C. Inholf’s Store. Having
made every urrfligoiucnl(o preserve Jiis medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of cnroAiJJy selected drugs, ho
is now again prepared to attend to business
with care and promptness. His assortment
will furnish almost every thing that may bo
called lor, either by tho physician, or tho fan i-
ly, for domestic dso. The greatest care and
precaution will bo observed in (he compoun-
ding of prescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of coufoctlonarles and
fancy goods Is very general, amf will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

GEORGE W. IYTCALtA,
DEALER IN

J£L Cfocks, Watches,
AND JEWELRY.

88 Markkt St., llauiusdvbo, Pa.
? N. B.—Walbhcs and Jewelry neatly repaired
and warranted.

December 11, IB6o—ly

Mew Ware,

A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass
and (Jncenswaru, lias just been added toour

former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of the latest stylo and fin-
, Vanish, as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
Cfpf Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.ifir Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Unisins, Tooth boxes, and* other
necessary articles. A fine selection of*French
and Gorman China FANCY ARTICLES, uni.
bracing the useful as well ns ornamental—amongwhich are highly gilt ami decorated Coflee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, Ac., as well ea Glassware in every vari-
ety. Ail for sale at tho lowest market price,
and to all of which we Invito a qaII from our
friends and customers.

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1856,

Mow Assortment
A CHOICE selection of Groceries of ever

kind have just boon received by Iho snbscrlher at “Maiuon llau.” Grocery, viz : Coflees
tj3TW Sugars, Teas, Spices, Chocolates, Cheeserj^^H^ rac^crß’ Table Oil, Salt,-and other va
duties belonging to tlm Grocery business.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs, Buck-
els, Mulls, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bod Cords,Candies, fkc. All of which we confidently ro
commend to our customers and friends as of the
{best quality undjU tho lowest cash prices.

J. W. EDYCarlisle, Oct. 28, 18Gfl.

Fancy Cliinawaro, &c.
WE nro now opening and oflVring for sale

our Holliday assortment of Foncv Aril-clos embracing a larger and hotter selection limn
ever before offered, consisting in part of

Jewel Boxes, Furniture,
Cologne Bottles, Knick Knacks,Baskets, Inks,
Slippers, Oigar-lioidcrs,
Candlesticks, Mugs,
Pitchers, Vases,
Toy Teas, Tea Selfs,Cabas, Birds,
Motto Coffees, Figures,
Card Baskets, Wagons.
As well ns numberless other varieties, (hatneed to ho soon to bo named. All ofTbrcd’atlow cash profits nt the old stand—“MarionHall.’* j EBYCftrlisloj Doe. 26,186(1.

WJy?.lJ£s * llnml Bcr,lb ** Store, Counter.•A# Wall, Shoo, Horseand Sweeping Brushes,Dusters, Hearth and Crumb Brushes: Flesh.Tooth, Nall, Hair, Clothes, Hat and ButtonBrushcojnstreceived and for solo byJanuary 8, 1857. jj, J. KIEFFEU.

T 8 Patent Bausngo MealJ-iCutlers, the best in tho world—mado to cutnot grind—for salo by
„ „

. J- ARMSTRONG.Cmlisle, Deo. 11, 1860.

lUCIMIID OtVEIV.
South Hanover SI., oppoaito Benina’ Store,

Carliile ,

THE subscriber Ims on bond a large and n-01l
selected stool: of
Uoacl-Sloucs, Moiiuincnls,

TOMBS, &0., of ebasto nml bonuliful designs,
which ho will soil nttbo lowest possible rales,
Doing desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantlyon hand. Iron railing for cometary lota,
&c., of the • best- Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

Has lieou beforo tlio public more than ‘2O years*
id is deservedly popular in the euro of
uavins, Sweeney, Rinebone, Windfalls, Polo
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of nil kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit*
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dared Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mango, Fool
Hot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Hheuuiatistfi.
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Ernst Hites, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows. Bums and Scalds, CliiUblains, Chnp‘
pad Hands, Cramps, Contractions of tho Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, etc.

gratuitously furnished by agents
with Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed lb tho Proprietors, M. IL
Tuokbb dr Co., Lockport, N. Y.

by Druggists and Merchants gen-
y, through the United Stales, British Posses-

sions, nud oilier Countries. Aud by

S. W. Havorstick and Dentz A Bfo., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley and W. A J. Green,Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Mochanlcsburg; IL Strohm, New
Kingstown; Goawiler A Zook, Shupherdstown;
Diehl & Snider, .Nowbnrg; A. M. Leidigh, Boil-
Ing Springs; Mra..Jjoyd, Lisburn; J. C. AG.B.
Alllck, Shippensburg.

FIRST ARRIVAL. OF SPIfIKG
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just returned from the
Eastern cities, and is now opening Iho larg-

est nud handsomest stack of Springnud Summer
Goods.over brought to this county,-which will
bo sold at very short profits.

A largo and handsome stock of stelln, tbibot
and crapo shawls, barege, barege delaines, tis-
sues, lawns, deluges, crupo orientals, alpaccus,
&c.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plan! ami black silks, which he
intends to sell at very reduced-prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense slock of
embroideries, such as emhroidecicd handker-
chiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss nud
Jaconet edging* and insertions, Hueos, cotton
and thread faces, Bouncings and embroidered
curtains. ,

DOMESTICS.4*MusIfns,. drillings, lickings,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flau-
ncls, table diaper and ready made bags.

MEN AND BQYS* WEAR.-Cloths, cassl-
mcios, vestings, jeans, colloimdca, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids,&c.

CARPETS AJU) OIL GLOTTIS.—A very
largo assortment of new stylo carpets, such as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels throe ply, ingruln
and Venetian oil Moths 1, of nil widths.

A-large asset fincnt ofLadles/and Childrens’
Shoes, Which ho Will sell Very cheap, at I lie old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ol (he Carlisle Bank. Thankful for the
liberal patronage he lias heretofore received, ho
liopos fur a continuance} of (be same.

J’lHLl-P ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2, 1857.-

fIATS I HATS I

TTIK subscriber most respectfully informs Ids
friends mid tho publicgenerally, (hat lie still

continues Hie Hat and Cap Store In Main street,
whom ho Will be ghuHo soo hie eld customers

and friends. Ho has now on hand a
splendid assortment of HATS of alt

from tlio common Wool
to (ho finest Furami Silk Huts, and at prices
that must suit every ouo who has an oyo to got.
ting tho worth of his money. His- Silk, Mole-
skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for light-
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment In tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857.
WM. 11. TROUT,

Interesting (o Farriers.

TUI! MAGIOCOHN ANDCOB mil!?, tho
best now In use. This mill has taken the

first prthnlnm, over nil others, at a number of
Iho recent Stido and Comity Fairs. Every
lanner who feed* stock, should have one of
these mills. For sale by

JOHN P, LYNE N SON,
North Hanover trccl, Oarlislo,

Nov. (1,1850.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received, a largo assortment of flue

Watches, Jewelry, fcc., ladles* Breast Pins
jR and Ear Kings oftho latest styles, vary-

J )rlcu from U CO to 46 dollars a
sell. Diamond Flngor Illngs, Hrimsi

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of every tiling usually kept by Jewelers
Undies and gcntßnmm. oro resnoctthlly Invited
to call nt Naugle’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amino for themselves.

N. K.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLK.

August I*B, 1860.
Family Coni.

Atfkrk TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken
roscreonod, prepared expressly for

•roily use and under cover, bo that I can fur-nish It dry and clean during tlio winter season.
I havu also on hand and for sale, the Luke.

(Idler Coal, (V»m (ho mines of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and SlmmoMn Coal, from (ho mines of
Cochran, Pealo £ Co., all of which 1 will sell at
small profits fur tosh, and deliver to any part of
the Borough,

August 7, 1856.
WM. D. MURRAY

Wall Paper 1 Spriiis Arrival!

JUSTreceived the largest and most varied as-
sortment ever.opened In Carlisle, Tlio pub

lie are Invited te call and make their selections
from our mammoth assortment. Our prices are
the lowest. A largo variety of Window Blinds
ami Fire Screens.

A'lt Pitpor on hand from last season will bo
sold at first cost.',- i

j. r, IjYNE & son,
Carlisle, April 2,18G7.

H®* Job Work done nt (his oflho on
snort noiico.

Carlisle female Seminars:.

MR. & feu. CLARK, who Imvo boon for sev-
eral years engaged In teaching, respectful-

ly announce to the citizens of Carlisle and vi-
cinity, that on the IsfrSoptcmhor, 1858, they will
commence the second session, in Loutherst.,
near the Gorman Reformed Church, of their

SEMINARY.FOR YOUNG LADIES.
I’ho Institution will ho both a hoarding and

day school, In Which all the branches necessary
for the complete education of yonng ladies will
bo taught. Assistants of the highest character
forqualificalions and morality will bo employed.
In accordance with the wants of the Institution.
The government will ho conducted on strictly

Christian principles, while sectarianism will ho
ns rigidly excluded.

Tho Principals Hatter themselves that their
long and succcsslul experience ns teachers, as
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion of tho highest-character for young ladies.
They arc fully persuaded that such an Institu-
tion will bo sustained hero by tho citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that tlipir confi-
dence may not bo disappointed.

The Scholastic year will consist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
I, and ending on secoml Wednesday In July.

Terms per Quarter, (11 Week*.)
Boarding, including fuel, lights & tuition

In English brandies, $35 00
Primary Department, C 00
Higher English, 8 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 600
Ornamental branches at Proicssors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in case of protracted illness.

References—Hon. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq., T. H. Skilcs, Dr.
S. B. KicfTcr, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. 11.
Kromer, Rev. Jacob Fry,Rev. W. W Eels, Rev,
J. B. Morse, Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 31,185C y.

FIRE INSURANCE.

IMIE Allen and East Pemisboro* Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ot Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage,
nicnt of tho following Managers, viz :

Daniel Baily, Wm. H. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brennemnn, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis liyer,
Henry Logan, Bepj. 11. Musscr, Jacob Mumnm,
Jos. Wickorshara and Alexander Catbeart.

Tho rates of Insurance nro ns low and favora-
ble as any Compafiy ofliiokind in tho State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.*

BENJ. 11. MUSSER, Pros.
Henrt Logan, Vico Pies.

Lewis llteh, Sect’ry,
Michael Cociclin, Treastircf.
Aug. 10, *O6.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County. —Rudolph MnHin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Ilortnan, Kingstown; Henry
Zcarlng, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
BenJ. Havorstick, Meclianicsburg ; John Shcr-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; I’.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esc]., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg.—Houser A Loebmnn.
Members of the Company havlngpoliclesnbonf

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of (lie Agents.

Ilardwarc Ilanlnarc

JOHN P. LVNE A SON, have Jn?l received
their Fall slock of Hardware, which is mm-

anally large, and in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes it one of the largest and
most varied assortments ever offered to the pub-
lic. They have everything that tho Farmer, the
Builder, tho Mechanic., ortho public may want
in their line, and which they are selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, ns they
are confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him fur his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to (ho generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 0, 1866.

CarllMlo Deposit Ranlt.

SPECIAL Deposits will bo received nt this
Bank, incorporated by tho Statu of Pennsyl-

vunia, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at Iho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and tho principal paid back at any Umo
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after tho expiration of tho time specified In tho
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod of four months or longer, in which case tho
interest is pah! up until tho time of tho renew,
ul. Bank opens nt 9 o'clock A. M. and closes
at fi o’clock P. M. y order of the Board ot
Directors*.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.Obcemhcr 20, 1860.

Good* lor (lie Season.
JUST received attiiO'" Minion Hull” Grocery,

Cranberries, Buckwheat'sHaisins, Hominy,
Citron, Beans;
Currants, Salad Oil',
Prime Cheese, French Mustard,
Mace, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon'.
December 2.3. J. W. EDT.

IKON! IKON .'I Tho subscriber lias the sat-
isfaction to announce to tho public that his

large nud extensive Warehouse is completed,
and filled with one of thy largest and best assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever offer-ed in (Ids place. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

SoptiAnhcr 20, 1866.

DR.GEO.S.BEARIOUT,
DENTIST.

From Ihe Baltimore Collegeof Denial Surgery.
Office a( (ho residence of his mother, East

Leather street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference—On. Geo. Z. Biietz.
March 19, 1837.

and Oil Cloths.

IHAVJS just received n large ami elegant as-
sovtmont ol imperial, ingrain, Vonltianand

stair carpeting. Also, floor oil clotlis, which I
will sell at uncommonly low prices.

CIIAS
Carlisle, April 10th, 1857

CIIAS. OGILBY

IKON! IKON 11 The attention of Black-
smiths is requested to the largo assortment

of Burand Rolled Iron of ail sizes and kinds,Piles, Rasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bel.lowa, and ovuryliving the blacksmith may want.
Iron sold In quantities at city wholesale prices.
All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno fc Son’s
store, North Hanover street, Caillslu.October 0, 1850.

Shad & MiioUcrcl.
JUST received a lot of Nos. 1 and 2 Mucker,01, of now catch, and of fine quality In as.
sorted packages of hull'and quarter barrels and
kltts. Also, a choice article of No. 1 Moss
Trimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. Forsale in packsges or hy the single one, nt the‘Maxim Hull 1Family Grocery and TeaStore,

J. W.TCBY.October 23, 1860.
Agricultural Implements,A:c.TUB undersigned, whoso simp Is in Northstreet, near to Glass’ hotel, Carlisle, would

Inform tlio public that thoynro now prepared tomanufacture AgriculturalMachinery and Implo.
monls of various kinds, such as Horao-powers,
trend and Lever Threshers, Shakers of dUfor-
ent kinds, Clover Shelters,FoddorOu(toru,&o.
Straw Cutters, Com Shollors and Tread Powers
now on hand. Repairing promptly attended to.
Terms reasonable.

•KUT2. 8c LOSII.
February 6, 1867—0m*

SAI’ONIPIRR «jr Concentrated Lyt, just re-
ceived and for salt) by

January 8,1457. D. J. KIKFFER.

FJNCY-OOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.

STf. lIAYERSTIOK, has just received
• from tho oltyL and. is now opening o splen-

did display ,of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, td which ho desires to .call tho
attention of his friends and tho public. His as-
sortmont in this lino capnotbd surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both In quality and price
of tho articles, cannot fail to pleaso purchasers.
Itwould bo impossible, to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such as

Paipor Macho Goods,
Elegantalabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Radios* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
Port Monnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papetcrios, and a largo variety of ladies* fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies* fine cuttlcry.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s Pertumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of ell kinds and at ah

prices, together with an- innumerable variety o-
articlcs oleSnntly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special nttonl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLII
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annualsfor 18G6, richly embellished, and illus-
trato i Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges aqd tho schools; Ho alio calls attention to
to his elegant dlskiy of

Lamps, Gi’landolcs,&c. y
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer ami others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or othcrial oil, to-
gctlicr with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
Illsassortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcclioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety tind
at all prices,all of wliicli are pure and fresh, Such*
as can he confldenly recommended to his friehas
and the little folks. Uemember iiio old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21,185-1.

$5OOO Rcitard-Grcat Race.
'I He great race between, the Clothing Stores1. of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of .the new store of ARNOLD £ SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise # Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louther sts.
It is now conceded by all and everyone that
they stand pre-eminent uniongtheclolhingdcal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded inconvincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cunt, cheaper than any other house
is po&ubly able to furnish them. They have
now on baud a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
FurnishingGoods, Cloths, Casaimercsnnd Vest-
ings. Also, Hutsand Cups, and every thing in
(heir lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
acre selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and nt such honscs
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tncir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased 6f them wll) and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cussimcrcs, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All.wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo \VIII not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing Is better made, of
better materials, better (rimmed, cut with more
tasto, and lost though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All bail creation fur and near,
Of AiiNOi.n’s Store yon shall bear?
Lot pcaiing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now willing :
At first we'll speak of Clothing rare,
Siicli trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices ami their quality;
Dress ami Sack Coats—ayo, Vestings too,
What bargains nowfor all of you 1
The Gents willour compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to bollcvij,
In Pants wo have all kinds of stylos,
Onedollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give yon bargains all for fnn.
Frocks and Over-coats so very (Ino,
Groat u'ondcrs you shall see In every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
Hut wo cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and (Ino.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing flail
April 12, 1860.

Clothing, Clothing!
TlUt CELEBRATED CLOTI/IA'G STORE

OF SrEumn A Baorunn’s has been removed
to the comer room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. cortit'r of (ho Public Square,
where they have opened an Immense stock of
BEADY MADE CLOTHING.

The stock consists in part of
Coals, Cloth, Cussimero and Jean Frdek

Dress and Sack Coats.
BOYS and YOUTHS COATS, of diflbrent

yles and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and laucy Kersomoro, Cassl-

ict and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Cussimero, Snttlnotlmd other Vests of different patternsand quail-

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket an*d Neck
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Um-
horollas, Carpet lings, etc.

Customer’ll orders made up In the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department ts under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and In
every case satisfaction Is guarantied.

The aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno C, 1850. 1

„
nsu, o fish.Received

00 bljls. Baltimore Shad.
00 “ a Herring.
60 “ No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.

0 “ Plckelcd Herring.-
5 « Luke White Fish.

The attention of farmers and dealers InFlak
s{ requested, os I am determined to noil low fo
cash or bacon taken In exchange.

WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery. ,
Carlisle, May 1» 1800.

UlacUnniltli Coal.
BUSHELS of Blacksmith coal, of

Vfgood sale

August 7,1800. .

Tar, Tar, Tar.

JUSTreceived* and for sale, 100 kegs host
quality TAU j also, a largo lot of patent

Wheel Gcoaso for carriages, wagons, &c., at tbo
old stand, Fast Main street.

March 27. H. SAXTON.

WK call the attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Flro engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing fires—nn Excel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForSale at

m ,
„ IQrr

U’ SAXTON’S. 'November 2,1055.

OTE A BROTHEnT
, ‘ PRACTICAL
Plumbers & Gas Fitters,

South Hanover street, opposite the Am,*., j

, , Volunteer UJJicc, ' tfl^
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron. Sinks
Hydrants, . ; ... Bath Tubs, *

Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers
Baths, Wash Basins*,

Water Closets, ■ ' Hydraulic Rams
Force and LiltPumps, &c., &c. * “ 0,»
Wrought Iron Wol’d. , ■Tubes.

And'every description of Cocks and Fifft«».for Gas, Steam,Water, &c. ~Siiperio*CooH
Ranges, Heaters and Gas -Fixtures, put ub rChurchosi Stores and Dwellings, at short noiland in tho most modern stylo. All materialsand work fn our lino at loio rates and warranietCountry work and- Jobbing promptly ottondlod to. 1

Carlisle, Moy 20,1850.

Plumbing & Gas Fitting.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets

Philadelphia. 1
Wm. WniariT, Jno. H. MoPetbichJno.0. Hunter, Thomas Brown *

WRIGHT; HUNTER & CO., S. W. Corol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Phlfadol*phia. Lead and Iron, Pipes of all sizes. BalhTubs of Coppor.and Iron. Hotand cold Show-er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks ofevery description. Force and Lift Pumps ofIron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes
Hydrants and Lead Work of every description.
All materials and work in our lino at lowrates!and warranted.

December 20, 1855—tf

Farming Implements,
New Agricultural ¥are-rooni.

THE subscriber, located in the basement ol
the Methodist Church,opposite theRailroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Forming
Implements, such as Flou;s, Groin Drills, Grain
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn 'and Cob Grinders,
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grain Mill, Horse
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowers,
(Manny’s with Wood’s* Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, &c., all of which aro of tho most ap,
provedkinds and workmanship', and will bo sold
on tho most accommodating terms. Farmers
aro respectfully invited tocall and examine be;
foro purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For tho convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa;

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shiremansjowp;
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shippensbnrg/ by 6-
Long.

Carislo, Aug. 21, 1856—tt

Large & Highly Improved Limestone
Farm at Private Said.

SITUATE on tho Harrisburg Turnpike, Iwtf
miles cast of Carlisle, in North Middleton

(p., containing about 250 acres, 25 or 80 of
which are covered with good timber, tho residue
In n high state of cultivation, apd all under good
fence, most of which is post and rail.

Tho improvements are a largo two story
jwjl BRICK MANSION HOUSE dOfcetP*|l by 80, witha Brick Kitchen attached;

■mPjyWash Honso, Smoko House,* and a
(wo story Brick Spring House. A

largo BARN, 125 foot in longlh, pa~t Framoand
part Log/ with a Machine Shod attached. Car-riage House, Hog Pond1, and otbcf* Out-bulld-
lugs. A now Ix9d dtory Brick Tenant House,
with 8 rooms, to which ’belongs a Barn 86 foot
by 80, and other Outbuildings. Also, a two'
story Frame Tenant House, with four rooms, a
Stable, &c. Allof tho said buildings are hand-
somely situated and well supplied with water.
There is a very largo Orchardof over 800 trees
of well selected fruit justcoming into its primp/

Tlds property could bo very conveniently di-
vided Into two farms, leaving to each a set of
buildings, and two limestone springs of water,
and about 120 trees of tho Orchard to tho uppef
tract, tho same having been planted with a view
to a division. Tho Lctort Spring,runs alongtho entire length of tho farm and bounds it orf
tho south, and should tho tract bo divided iota’(wo farms would leavo equal odvantogos Inw.''
spcct to w'afer as wellas limber.

Henderson's mill on’tho Lctort Spring la sit-
natu about one mile west of- said properly oit
about midway between the aamo and Carlisle; 1

Tills plantation ts nt present owned and occn-'
pfed by Mr. SamuelKntzi who has had the re-
potation of raising (ho finest crops in CutnWh-Innd county, and Is now desirous of removing
west, otherwise tho proporty*would not bo de-
posed of.

For termsand further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEK,

Real Estate Agt, and Scrivener.'
Carlisle, April 10, 1867—0 t
Cumberland Valley Bank.

PROPRIETORS*’
William Keb, Melcuoir Brenner**,
Hoot. C. STEiinErr, John Dunlap,Ricii’o. Woods, John S. SxBBRErr,
John 0: Dunlap, 11. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in thownoof
Kor, Brcnncman & Co., Is now full) pre-

pared to do a general Bnnklhg Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit ond paid hack an
demand without notice. Interest paid-on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
Interest at the rato of five per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a periodas foilr ilioilllis- B<
forest on all ‘certificates will ccnso at maturity
provided, however, (hot If said certificates are
renewed at anytime thorcnftorfornnothcrglvdl
period, they shall bear the same rote of interest
up to tho time of ronoiffli-' PnrtiddlaToltcnTwr
paid to tho collcctfon of notes, drafts, cheeky
&c., In any part of tho United Slates or Cana'*

Remittances made <o England, Ireland, or

the CoHtliufnt* T/io fUilhflll and donfldonllil
execution of all orders' entrusted to them, ma;
bo rolled upon. ,

„

They call tho attention ot Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others jvhp desire a safe depository
for their mohoy, .to tho ilpdbmatilo fact, that M
nronriolora of this Bank are individually mm
to the extent of their estates for tho Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Bronnemao
01

Tlioy have recently removed Into their neff
Bunking Jlouso. directly opposite thoir fomtt
stand, In Mole Street, a few doors cm*
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all
bo pleased to give any Information .dcsirca h

regard to’money matters in general.
Open for business from 0 o'clock In thomorn-

ing until 4 o’clock in tho evening.
11. A. STURGEON, Caihtr

Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1060 *

XUST received at Williams’ Grocery,
cl High Street,

Sugar Cured Hams,
IJoef Tongues 1, -

Oranges,
Lemons, ■Dates, &o.

With a largo variety of seasonable Groccrior/
March 20, 1857. '

Sponges, nothing Spongos, test w*
Small do., Sheep Wool do., Surgeon «"•

Medium Medical do.’, Common Swerve, ««'

just received and for salo by
January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFEK^,

TRUNKS and Oorpot Bogs. A h'rgo I"* ?'
Travelling Trunks ami Carpet Bng» *

cheap by PHILIP ABNOLP* ■Aprils, 1866. v

JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of FerfuP
lea, Hair Oils, Pomades, Hair Rcstora**' »

Coloring Fluid, Soaps and Extracts ofoTcr '

variety, for salo at small advances by •
January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFiEk^

BOOTS & SIIOES. Another 1nrB0„“.“!i
mont of Ooarßo ami fine Bools, r'hll*Morocco Bools and Shoos, Misses’ fln( Cft ,i(«,

(Iron’s do., Gum Over Shoos &,BufiUloo oo
at very low prices,

Doo. 18, 1860 odas.,

OnQANDYS, Froncli Lawns und'Bi'UJJajg’
of ovory stylo t\nd,quality, can uo ,

cheaper • than over o0l)rod In'OnriWoi r
Jb '

now store of J. A. UUMIUOU; **

Carlisle, April 28, 1807,- • '


